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Light Weight Underdoes

Season is Here

Mentor Underwear for Ladies
Swiss Ribbed Band Vests . ! 25C

Swiss Ribbed, Low Neck, No Sleeve 50 C

Swiss Ribbed, Low Neck, Shield Sleeves 25 C

Pine Ribbed Union Suits Low Neck, No Sleeves

Tight Knee 50 C

Fine' Ribbed Union Suits, LowNeck, No, Sleeves,"

Laco Bottom . . v. . t . ; . 50C.., .. .
' .. . ';

s B. V. D. Union Suits for Men
We have a complete line of B. V. D. union Suits at 5 J .00

sOther good lines at $100 to $2.50

Chalmers' Guaranteed Porosknit Union Suits for

Boys at . . , . 50c

HAMPTON'S

us WRECK

VICTIM S BURIED

V Creswell, Ore., April 27.
Nearly 1,000 people, comprising

jjthe population of Creswell and
jjvicinity, gathered on the town
plaza here this morning at 10:30
o'clocktp- - pay their tribute of
Jxespec',tothe memory of the
'victims, of Sunday's automobile
accident. All the stores and
places of business in Creswell
were closed during the entire
day, in order that the proprietors
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In cash. These minor city banks
while maintaining a good re-
serve, at the same time were de-
pending strongly on their re-
serve city correspondent banks
for cash which utterly failed
them in times of greatest need.

As an instance, a large bank
in Southern California ordered
from their correspondent, in the
central reserve city of Chicago,
$100,000, in currency and re-
ceived a wlr&o ;tho effect that
the money was "being promptly
forwarded. Relying on this grat--

Ifylng bit of Information tho
bunk )takl out more fraly if its
Cunds on hand. Ifowover'fhon
tho cash arrived It consisted of
$1,000 notes, which woro of ab-
solutely no value aa a circulating
medium. It Is ovldont that-th-

Chicago bank acted thus for tho
purpose of leading tho western
bank to believe that tho money
wns not so close as reports had
it and at least during tho transit
of the bills It would still tho
clamor. It worked with tho Cal-lforn- kt

bank but left it in a
somewhat soi-Iou-b predicament
as the domnnrd for cash at that
time was onormous. With this
sort of business came tho reali-
zation that tho rcsorvo city
banks could not bo relied upon
and the issuing of clearing houso
scrip saved tho day for many a
bank at that time. Had thc'Fcd-er- al

bank been in cxistenco it
is safe to say tho panto would
havo been checked boforo tt over
reached tho proportions It did.

We may not be ablo to got tho
full Importance of this now
banking system or realize nV this
time tho great vnluo to tho
country It nromises to be: while
at this early dato wo hnvo reason
to feel that Its very existence In-

dicates Strength, Stnbility and
Safety to tho entlro banking sys-
tem and as a natural sequence
to all communities as well.
While the service now being rcn-- :
dered by tho Federal banks ap-
pears to bo somewhat limited
there is little question but that
ninny duties will evolve as tho
system is worked out which will

; be of vast Importance .and help
in the sound upbuilding of

through the medium of
the community bank.

SEE DAYLIGHT THROUGH
LAST TUNNEL ON W. P--

41 i

Work on 42,QC0-fo- ot Boro Being
completed bridge Engine-
er's Camp at Acme Finished
Daylight is now seen through

the last tunnel on tho Willamette
, Pacific railway and work on tho
htf linrft In rnnlHIv hulnc Krtn- i-

pleted. This is tho big tunnel
at the Umpqua and is 4,200 feet
long.

A. O. Peterson, one of the sub-
contractors for Hauser "and
Hauser, arrived' in Eugene 'last
week'and announced to Thomas
Dixon, superintendent of con-
struction for MacArthur, Perks

land company, that the Jtwo
crews on the big tunnel hadtet
about two weeks ago. Ho also
stated that a narrow gauge1 fail-roa-d

to fit the "dinky" locomo- -.

tives used in grading operations,
'is being built from the "Devil's
Elbow" through tunnel No. 6" to

'Lake Tachkenitch, a distance
!of three and a half miles, over
j which to haul three million feet
!of material from the numerous
trestles to be built along ithe

; Jakes in that region. There is
a great deal of trestllng to dtf on
the lakes and this work Is now
well under way, all the grading
to the approaches having been
completed. i

i C. R. Broughton, engineer In
charge of the bridge work, also
arrived in the city last evening.

I He says that his force basAjust
i established a large camp atfthe
site of the Acme bridge and ac-
tive construction on the bridge
will begin In the near future or
just as soon as the track is laid
that far. Grading is progressing
rapidly across the quarry and
sawmill sites between Mapleton
and Acme, the right-of-w- ay for
which was only recently obtain
ed. Work on the Coos Bay bridge
is progressing rapidly and a
large force of men is employed.
Tne piers are now being built.

Men close to the contractors
and the engineers state that
trains can be run into Marshfield
within a year from the present
time if the work is prosecuted
with a reasonable degree of
speed. ,. '

Sherlff's Sale of ReaJ Property.tpn
Foreclosure. ,'

Notice is hereby given that under
and by virtue of an Execution and
Order of sale duly issued out of 'tho
Circuit Court of the State of Oregon
for Lanq County, to mo directed, on tho
13th day of April, 1915, on a Judgment
rendered in said Court on tho Cthiday
of April, 1915, In a suit whoreln tho
Plaintiff John H. Seavey recovered
Judgment against tho Defendants Q; W.
Chapman and M. E. Scantlln for' tho
sum of Six Thousand Four Hundred
Forty-eigh- t & 0 (JC448.CC) Dollars
with interest thereon at tho rato of 7
per cent per annum from tho said
Ctli day ot April, 1915, and tho!Hum'
of Five Hundred nnd no-10- 0 ($500,00)
Dollars Attorneys Fees, and the furth-
er sum of $22.00 cost and tho nam of
$22.80 for taxes paid, which Judgment
was enrolled and docketed inline
Clerk's oflico of said Court In said
County on tho Cth day of April, 1915,
and said Execution to mo directed
commanding mo In tho name offithri
State of Oregon iu order to satlsfyisald
Judgment, Attorney's feos, sum,(paid
for taxes, coats ami accruing coststto
sell tho following described premises!feDeginnfng at a point on tho North
lino of Section 13, Township 18, Hoiitli
Range 3 West of tho WlllatnottojJMSV

rldM, 8.23 chMHB N. 88 Dak. 61 mln,
West of the Northeast corner ot Mid
Section, nnd rttHHlnR thesce North 0
lXtr. 44 mln. W. 21.13 chfttRR to the
lott bunk or tho Const Fork ot tMe
Wlllnmbtto Rlvor, thonco ineamlorlnn
said llivor B. CO DoK. .02 mln. M. IMS

(Tttfd Vllt.ltID, IllVllbU . WVn. U ..III..
12. 0,02 .chnlns: .thonco S. 18 Dog. SO

mln, W. 9,00 chnlns; thonco 8. 0 Uok.
40 mln. 13. 4,15 chnlns; thonco S. 11
Dor. 40 mln. K. 1.00 chnlnn; thonco
8. 73 Uck. 61 mtn. W. 13.20 chnlns!
thonco N. 1 Dog. .02 Mln. 13. parallol
to tho oast lino of tho North halt ot
soctlon 19, 21.01 chnlns to tho begin
ntnit, containing 00.S0 ncron In coc-Ho-

7 anil 13, Township 18 8. lltniRo
2 W. nntl soctlonn 12 nmt 13, Town-8h- u

18 S HntiRO 3 W., Lnno County,
Oroson. reserving for roml purnosoa n

,Btrlnof land 40 foot wldo tUonir tho
South sldo of Soctlonn 12 nnd 7, nx
tending from tho point of uoRlnnluR

llO.r.0 chnlns to tho lott bank of tho
Const Fork ot tho Wlllattiotto Itlvor,
all tn Lnno County, Oregon.

Now, thorforo, In tho ncimo ot tho
Stnto ot Oregon, anil In compllnnco
with ald Execution and ordor ot enlo.
1 will on Saturday tho 15th dny of

;Muy, 191S, between tho hours ot 0
o'clock n. m. and 4 o'clock p. in., to- -

wit. at Ono o'clock p. m. on Bnld day,
!nt tho Southwest door ot tho Court
llouso in KuKoiio, Iino Count)-- . Oro- -
gon. offer for snlo for cnah subject to

iredomptlon all right, tltlo nnd tntoroat
(ot tho nhovo named Defendants In nnd,
l to tho nboyo described real property.

JAMKH C I'AIlKKIt.
' Sliorift of Lnno County. Oregon,

lly I). A. MUCINS, Deputy.

nESTOUATION TO ENTRY OF
LANDS IN NATIONAL. FOREST.

NOTICE IS HEREHY OIVEN THAT
lands described below, em-

bracing 140 acres, within tho Cns.
cado & Sluslaw National Forests, Ore
gon, will bo subject to sottlomeut nnd
entry under tho provisions of tho
homestead laws of tho United States
and tho act ot Juno 11, 1900 (34 StnU
233) at tho United States land otllco
nt Roooburg. Oregon, on Juno 12, lDlD,
Any sottlor who wns actually and In
good fnltirclalmtng any ot said lands
for acrlculturnl purposes prior to Jan
uary 1. 190G. nnd has not abnndonod
snmo, has n preference right to mako
u homestead entry for tno lands nc
tunlly occupied. Said Innds woro listed
upon tho applications of tho persons
mentioned boiow, wno navo n proror
enco right subject to tho prior right
ot any such sottlor. provided sucu set
tier or nppllcant is qimllllcd to mako
homestead entry and tho preference
right Is exorcised prior to Juno 12,
191C, on which dato tho lands will bo
subject to settlement nnd entry by any
qualified person. Tho lands nro ns
follows: Tho NV4 SV SW4. tho
NW SEU SWtt. Sec. 18. T. 10 S.. R.
5 E., W. M., 30 acres, listed uron ap
plication ot Leonard a. towi, .ihuo
River. Oregon: List Tho SEU
SEV4, tho SWU NEVi SEVi. Soc. 27,
T. 17 S.. R. 11 W.. 50 acros. application
of T. B. Gosnell, Amity. Oregon; List

Tho E SEV4 NWM NEW. tho
SV, N14 NWB NEU. Boa 10. T. Zl b
R. 3 E., except n strip of land 45 links
wido described as follows: Dcglnnlng
at a point 5 chains south and 10 chains
east of tho quarter section corner on
the north sldo ot Section 10, extending
thence 224 links on each side of a lino
running south 5 chains to tho place
where tho end ot tho strip closes on
tho south boundary ot tho tract, tho
net area being 1478 acres, listed upon
aDDlicat on ot Isaac J. Wlloy. oaic
rideo. Orceon: List Tho E
NWV4 SEW, tho 3V, SEW SWVi NE,
tho NW'i SEW 3V!4 NEW. tho
SWU NEW SWW NEW. the NWW
swri NEli. tno nvx sws swii
NEW. Sec. 29 T. 16 S., R. 10 W 45
acres application of S. M. Woosloy,
Plornnco. Oroeon: List March
22. 1915. C. SI. DRUCE, Assistant
Commlsioner of tho Oenoral Land
Oflico.

Forbid Salo of Boozo to Sailors
Dublin, April 27. Brigadier

General Hill, commanding all the
troops In the Dublin district, has
issued an order forbidding the
sale of alcoholic liquors to sol-

diers or sailors. '

We print bi'tter wrappers.

I CHURCH NOTICES I

Methodist Church.
Corner Second and B streets

James T. Moore, pastor, phone
117-- W. For next Sunday: 10
A. M. Sunday school.

11 a. m. Sermon. Subject,
"What Shall We Believe About
God?"

2:00 p. m. Junior League.
7 p. in. Epworth League.
8 p. m. Song service and ser- -

The 1915 StudebaKer
A Superior Car

ITS
AIR.

Yi( JLUuIIHbbbbbbbbbB

Studebaker Service Station at the

Springfield Garage
0,RtAT ,1HIS

t3RACINC

MIXED WITH TIIC
CHCW

A V J

oooo judge: sustains the lawyers VIEW

DO you know the taste o real rich,
tobacco? Try "Right-Cut- ,'

tho Real Tobacco Chew. You'll know by
the way it satisfies you that you've found
the tobacco you've wanted all along.

Made from the firicst of ripe, mellow leaf
and seasoned and sweetened just enough.

Cut n new way so the taste comes along
steady gives you all the good of it.

Take very imall chew leu than ono-quart- er Ihd
old lize. It will be more tlilying thin mouthful
of ordiaary tobacco. Jutt nibble on it until you find
the itrcnth chew that tuilt you. Tuck It away.
Then let It rcit. See how easily and evenly tho real

tobacco taite comet, how it atitfici without tfrindinf, how
much Icia you have to spit, how lew chews you take to
be tobacco lathfied. That 'a why it It The tttal Ttbatt
Chew. That's why It cottt lest Iu the end.

ll It are.dr chew, cut Id and rtiotl tttrrd M thai you won't balo triad on wild your letlb. CtlnJio on orJIoiry ModUd tobacco
rokc you tplt loo mucb.

The U.I. of nurt. rich toh.eco dexft oot need lob covtrtd np with rootataca and
licorice. Notice bow Ibe briud out the rich tobacco utie la "Kllht-Cut.- "

One Email chew takes the place of two big
chews of the old kind.

VVEYMAN-BRUTO- N COMPANY
SO Union Square, Now York

(BUY FROM DEALER ORSEND 10STAMPST0US3

mon. Subject, "New or Second
Hand Goods."

2 p. m., Wednesday, Ladies
Aid.

7:30 Wednesday evening,
choir practice.

7:4G Thursday evening, pray-
er meeting.

Freo Methodist Church.
Sabbath School at 10 a. m.
Preaching services at 11 a.m.

Evening Services 7:30 p. m.
Children's meeting at 3 p. m.
Midweek prayer meeting on

Thursday at 7:30 p. m.
A cordial Invitation Is extend-

ed to all.
P. W. OLIVER.

Pastor.

Willamette Street,

JGt9r5'1

REALTODACCO

(the

Church of Chrret.
Biblo School, 9:4G a. m com-- ,

munlon and sermon at 11 a. m.,
'Christian Endeavor at G:30 p.
m., song service and sermon at
7:30 p. m prayer meeting every
Wednesday, 7:30 p. in.

E. C. WIGMORE,
Pastor.

,Bapti3t Church.
Sunday Sabbath school at

10 a. m.; prenchlng servlco at
11 a. m.;B. V, P, U. at 0:30 p. m.
Proachlng servlco at 7:30 p. m.
Wednesday, Prayer meeting at
7:30 p. m. Thursday, Choir re-
hearsal at 8 p, m.

Saves

Bills
GAS ROOM HEATERS are inexpensive, to buy cheap to operate. Theyjara
their cost over and ovor again in the colds, soro throats and othor ailments
thoy prevent. , , r
For Fall and Spring Heating thoy are ideal. Useful during tho colder months
for auxiliary purposes to holp out the rogular stoves or furnaces to wajm
rooms quickly in tho morning.
See them at the Gas office, 957 Willamette Street, or Fellman-Nowlan- d Co.,
625-4- 9 Eugeno.
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OREGON .POWER COMPANY
'RjNGFlEwD, OREGON ww
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